
 

Cats the Musical

Northlink College performing arts department is back in full swing, with the adaptation from The Old Possum's Book of
Practical Cats. A collection of whimsical poems that birthed the creation of the longest running musical to date, Cats the
Musical by Andrew Lloyd Webber.

In the midst of a devastating pandemic and uncertainty of the future of the arts, a spark of hope for a better tomorrow,
'second chance' sets the tone for the annual musical theme selection for this year. Opening at the Baxter Theatre on the
24th–27th November 2021. Expect a flash of light, dance extravaganza and catchy music, nothing short of a night of
splendour.

In the company of 34 ensemble members, 15 principal actors gaining valuable experience on a professional stage.
Directed by Kobus Hanekom and led by the musical director Kevin Kraak, with a bravura of experience in the industry with
updated choreography by Mary-Jane Zimri. This musical boast of magnificent tracks such a Memory, Jellicle Cats
prologue and hearty/dream like song for Old Deuteronomy to name a few.

Contact: Melony De Waal 021-524 2200 (ext 2262)
Tickets: https://www.webtickets.co.za/event.aspx?itemid=1508823118
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